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H. A. LONDON, Editor, interests of nil this section ot the

South.
Anotiieu new year has come and The S. A L. is to be

"a new face la at tho door". Wl.nt.tcl j .j,,,, S(, l)1(..inuti' as to till
It may have in store for any ol us;tno vacancy, occasioned bv M;,j.
no man knows, and, however much Winder's retsijrmition, will, so coin

Ot.iay Bometimcs wMi f. peer into
tli'o future, it is best lor us after alt

nifti wo cannot in aw aside too veil
that conceals tho iutnro Irom our
Vision. It is best ns it is, and there.
lore it behooves us all to bo ready
ami prepared tor whatever the ftituro
twi have in store tor us.

In starting out on a journey tho
traveller's hopes are buoyant wheth-

er be ever reaches bis destination or
'not: and tints in life's pilrimae, at
tho beginning ot every new year wo

ftturt afresh With buoyant hopes and
"quickened steps, and yet alas before
the year closes so many have (alien
by tbo way !

And this new year will bo like all
its predecessors. We all begin it
with bright hones, not knowing what

!U may bring us, and yet before its
close so many will have joined that
'innumerable caravan that has jour
'neyod to that "eniuitry trom whose
bovrne no traveller ever returns ".

In beiriiniin ' cverv new vear we
ibould profit by the experience f
... , ,

,..,1. ,c wiugiii. uo

by tho preceding years ai.d thus
"try to avoid tho errors mid mistakes
thou made. In a Krcat measure we,.

'avo all tho iireuilects ol our Josli J:iiuigs. um.'O to tay, "it is i.ft- -

0Wli(u t.. ...0,. tl,., t, ,

fortunes" and can render ourselves
happy or miserable. Some men
make themselves and everybody

'around them miserable without any
reason or excuse, and there are
others who arc always cheerful and
happy and ever contributing to the
happiness of others. To which class
do you belong, kind reader?

Let. each one ask himself this ques-

tion, and it by chance he belongs to
the first class those who are always

'complaining and let him
resolve that ho will nt once "turn
over a new leal" with this new ye-ir-

,

its,

ami lierealler fjiiii complaining tun" the rcccEs woimi oo i1evoUt toa etuoy jo aiiango lo.r an educational
at everybody and everv- - f how bill might be improved, paign. After an hour's deliin ratii

.,:ni aud that no conclusion was to be tho cotuuiittoe reported that it 6

The world is not as wicked as
some persons say, nor the limes as
nam us some complain. 1 tiero
much gooil in this world, but some
persons cannot or will not see it:
and while times may be bard,
still they might be much worse.
And by tho way do you ever

a year when you did not
hear that evurhtsling complaint ot

"hard times"?
With this now we have mucdi

cause for encouragement, and every
ono should strive to encourage his
noighbor. Tho people of North
Carolina especially should take heart,
for never before wero our barns or
smoke-house- so full. No danger in
our State of anybody starving, us
threatens tho destitute citizens ol

.Nebraska. God has sureiy blessed
us, and therefore let us all start out
this new year thankful for bis great
mercies and strive to prove ourselves
worthy of them. Let us nil strive
to abound iu good workr. to be

friendly with our neighbors, to bury
prejudices and passions, and so spend
this now year that, at its close, wo

will have tho approval ot our own
consciences and the good will of all
our fellow men.

To each and all its readers the
IIecobd hopes that this may he, in-

deed and in reality, a most Happy
Jow Year!

Tub Lexow coininiitco has com-

pleted its investigation, which has
exposed such u slate ot corruption,
bribery and oppression in the police
force of New York city as is as etarl-lin- g

as it is disgraceful to the civili

zation ot tins country, it seems
almost incredible that such a condi-

tion of affairs should have or could
Lave existod in any city anywhere,
and especially in tbo boasted me-

tropolis of our proud Ilepublic.

Carlisle's currency bill is oppo:-c- d

by tho "goldbugs" because they
say it wilt intlato tho currency, and
is opposed by tho populists because

they say it will conti.il, tho cur
rency. The chief foaiure of the bill
is the enabling Stato banks to com-

pote with tho national banks and

thus breaking up that monopoly,

aud it therefore seems strnngo that
audi a bill should bo opposed by
men woo have so bitterly denounced
tiie national banks.

A Mf.stino ol the officers of the
Seaboard Air Line wa held at Ports
mouth, a lew days ago, ono object of

which was to perfect plans tor the
greater improvement of the country
traversed by this important syetoni

preciato tho fact that its success is

Jepondont on tho prosperity the

country from which it receives
patronage, lllld tliey intend to prose- -
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cute win; vieuier r.ifiu man er,
,U",ir l1"1'8 or lwl'ng the re

VvWul a,.4l csi.criei.ced a railroad
..nu-j- i !1H JJr. K St. John, late !on

Manager ot the Chicago,
M.Mld Bllj Plll.ifl(S lt nej.j.,
!,.,,,. llcuol.,j wi,, tl0 ilit.

spirited policy of the S. A. L. and
will take a lively iuteiest in its pat-

rons, and has come South to cast iu
his fori lines with the Southern peo-

ple The Eecorii extends its yreet
ings and bids him (jod speed in the
good work of buildiu!; up our South-
land.

Washington Letter.

Kri'in "iir Koeular OorroiHnileiil.

Wasuinoton, Hoc :s, lsy i.
Althouprh there have not, been nt

the outside more than sevtiity five
members of Congress iu Wiiidiititnn
at auv one time diirius the treseut
week, that Las not nrtvei ted tbore
industrious geiitleaii n who uiuLe a
business of uiaiiufactm ing Wishing
ou news for Ke.uattonal papers ,

ing out detailed progiauiuif s each
Uintrent lniu tLe other ol

what dispo-ilio- n Congress will luuke
f 'ue Carlisle Currency reform bill

4 ',.'!'ii-uisi.c-d philosopher.

oaru inucii iiiui unit p;p. i uiu
IVesideut Clevelaiul and Seciet iry
Carlisle, as well as Chainua-- i Sp, ing
cr, woo is iu cu'.rgc iue rui reuev
Will, hope end believe that the Li!i
will pass the House iu some shape,
ueither of tbem would attempt to
positively say that the House would
or would Dot pans it, although Ihei--

irresponsible scii blers do so daily.
As a matter of fact, no ram living

i iu a position to state with a reason
able degree of certainty what wiil be
the fate of the currency bill, and all
attempts to do so are but guesses,
It was well understood by the demo
rr,it9 of he Uouue wh( II the ailiout n

lm.ut f,.,r the holidays tok place that

reached until tLev came together
iacraiii. It oolievej, but rveii tuat
has not been definitely determined
upon, that the fate of the currency
bill will bp settled at a democratic
caucus to bo held as soon as Congress
incuts again. At any rate it can be
set down as certain that the demo-
crats, anduot the sensation uiongus.
will decide the matter.

If Spain persists in making the
duty upon Canadiau flour shipped to
Cuba 75 cents a barrel less thau the
amount charged upon flour shipped
from the United States, she may wake
up some fine moruing and find her-

self reading a proclamation issued by
President Cleveland that will fclnil
Cuban sugar out of tho United S:a cs
markets, lbore no doubt about
the Presideiit having ample authoriiy
for this retaliation, and little that he
will exercise it, if the Spanish gov-
ernment refuses to favorably respond
to tbo representations which Minister
Taylor has been direct d by Seci elar
Gre.-hai- u to make ou tho subject.

Secretary Carlisle made public this
week the plan for the reorganization of
the office of the Supervising Archi-
tect of the Treasury, which is to t:ike
effect January 1, 18i).. Under tie
new plan the Architect will have to
deal only with matters which should
properly come under turn; all the re.--t
will go where they properly belong
Everybody who kuows anything
about the business of the office ad
mils the proposed cbungo to be beno- -
Scial in every respect. The oilice of
Architect is now vacant but is expect
ed to be filled soon after the reorgan
ization of the otlice. There are
twenty-fiv- e written applications for
the office on tile.

They are making things lively for
Representative Asher Carutb, of Keu
tucky, around bis usual Washington
haunts, because of his having told a
guileless reporter for a local paper
that be bad no use for a presout sent
him from Philadelphia. The afore
said present wac in tho shape of a
book and bad a tit'e adiu: ''Chips
thut Pass in the Night; by Jack Pot."
Inside, instead of reading matter,
was a poker Layout, including can's
aud ivory chips. The Col. is accused
by bis friends of trying to buuco
that poor reporter aud through him
the public, and the reporter is said
to have discharged for accepting
as true the statement that a Ken-
tucky Congressman bad no use for a
poker layout.

Gov. Oatep, of Alabamn, is spend-
ing the holidays iu Washington, b;
his visit is odb of business us well as
pleasure When asked what brought
him to Washington at this time, be
said: "My chief aim and ambition

to help eoutribute to the material
development of Alabama, which is
so rich in natural resources. Na-

tional Legislation is needed to help
on the good work. The peoplo of
the South are short of the capital re-

quired iu building up that section, aud
so hope that at the present session
of Congress will do something to re-

lieve the necessities of the country
fn cr,mk Irin tiituiioinT lorriMtnliriiivy w. '
The Carlisle bill may not be perfect,
but it is a way of relief, and should
be passed."

('l.oirmiin Knvoi'a nf tlio f lonuo

working right through the holidays
on appropriation bills.

o. roaus. mepuuii, "lnauimiui0OmaijU(e 0 ApproprmtiouH, is,
of this enterprising corporation ap with a number of his colleagues,

ropulists ill Session.
gT, LoPIS. Dee. US Twenty five
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4i.lui'iuocio in uiriiwcB Au't.y
n! rn tJniiniiirli'f n,l "7 I nurtv em -

ers met in ctHifereiice this m'oiuiiig
iu the asnciiiMv H,!u r the Lmdell
Hotel, iia.b rdiiii.iiMii T.inhc,. ek, of
Illinois. A v.rai.glf over tlu admis- -
f.i,in i.f .( porli r- -' i! vculed le ss thi:;i tl

'iu 'iTi:i. and tl cominittre RUiroli- -

the room to a rem o oi
the -- T'.i thw (i1
I. 1!. W pivt r. (f Iowa, m cbairiniiu
The eo'iferoia'c a ! t a ink' thai
lh ir wws l "!.V ii.i n.Kisnrv
oiir, ut.ti l li tit ail it's: luiimiH ae'nion
by them should ht subiiiitbd to the
iial.ioii'il commitipp.

Illinois was to by 3Ir.
Tnuhenecl:, who spoke hopefully of
the future. Lwn brought Gen. J.
1j. Weaver from the ehuir

He bad little to frty of bis State,
but lead a i esolutiou to theeffVet th.!
the tiuaneiHl isues were tho k'v note
of the coijiii',' laiupuign, side tiiii k- -i

irj the l.'iudaiid trauspoitaion ques-
tiou. This in lei j i t nt a stormy
wiantr'e, and it became plainer than
ver that uo plutk m tm- OuuiIjh pla:-ton- u

was to be ignored. His con-

tention was for n trinity of money
gold, silver and paper to be con-

trolled ia volume and value by the
Government nlouo. He insisted that
tuouev was the winning issue, aud
that tbo 1','ople's partv, which was
strong in principles ami weak iu t

should if cogtiizi' that issue and
meet it. llcafki d some tiiub!esomc
ip.iestior.B. but the resolution pupped

lesolu'.ion was j rosenteu ilo--
nouncins the iiidiu' nt K. V

Xhs and (!. W. Howard, of the
America,, Haihvay Union, and Sir.
Mowmd as mvned to speak. He
took the meeting by storm,

Jfr. Sovereign, of tho Knights of
Labor, made an impassioned address
n,u resolution, ain-- dieusssou, wa,
,,in!e !.

i t i t ,: . .

nuile ly rj. U l.osoy, ot Kans'is t'ny,
Mo. He is an atlotuey riu! a

iiiu, who was converted to I'opuiiem
u vei.r

Sr. Louis, Dee. 21 The confer
enee ot the leuder of the Populist
party resumed its ses-io- n at the Liu
dell lintel at 10 this moruiu
with Genera! J. J5. Weaver, of Iowa,
tn the chair. The delegates showed
a milder spirit tl.is morning. After
a few minutes of informal conference
with the ''invited'' delegates, tbo na
tioiial legislative committee withdrew

its the hotel parlor where it went into
seerot session.

The to - t b.is:iiP!-- of tlio ennfpi ncp

wes the appointment of ., comu i toe

d sired to organize local clubs, ed
milting wciof to mt mberidiip.wiioth
er they weie voters or not. and do
everything possible to get literature
befoie the pi.blii.

Tie) disem-vio- u of the question de
veloprd that ibo masses wero supic
ions of tho loaders. Numerous speech
es were made opposing a elan-i- au
Ihoning tlu appointment of a no
tional campaign committee. The
i '1 a u so is coiir-true- to menu the con
trol aud censorship of the campaign,
aud numerous speeches aloug this
line culminated iu a speech by Pur
sons Lathrop, of Kansas, who de-

nounced tho clause as a political
the worst of nil mouopoii s,

led by ollict sec king men. who cure
mne for politics lhau for principles
and have oIuj-- in view, nnd when that
is had all that is wanted is at hand

A moiioti by Delegate Hunter, of
New Yoik, to debar socialists from
membt in the Populist paily
was defcaied. A nioliou by Mrs.
Striker, of Kansas, to embrace in the
documents ismied by the committee,
literature on th.' question of wom

was adopted.

Will Vote for Carlisle's Hill.
Wiislilnqt m t urrcspon lent , f Oiinrl'itle 0!prwr.

Washington. Km-.- . 2:t. The true
position ot the North Carolina Hep
resen'.ati ves on the Carlisle bill has
been stated in tiiis correspondence,
hut as I believe that position has
been misrepresented in statements
repeatedly sent out Irom hero 1 re-

iterate that the entire delegation
favor the measure to this extent:
They will vote for it, and ever' mem-
ber ot the delegation has so stated
to nie, with ono exception, and he
has said to t. is colleagues that he
will vote for tho bill with or with-
out amendments. Theso gentlemen
have told mo that they do not ap
prove ot every provision ot the
measure. tint ttiey uosiro tinnturil
relict for their constituents nnd the
country, and that this is perhaps tho
last chance remaining 'O secure it.
I do not answer lor other delega
lions, but the North Carolina dele-
gation in the House is not taking
any chances, not siltingon the fonce,
not mooning over ideals on this
great ijuostion.

A Costly ('html. Hunted.
Ciiattasooov, Tenn., Deo no..

Shortly nfter tho benediction was
pronounced at the First ISaptist
church today, names burst with a
roar through the lloor of (Le audi-
torium and tho whole interior of the
church was soon ablaze. A blinding
snow storm was raging at the time
aud the fire department found it im

possib.o to make any speed over the
slippery streets. Arrived at the
church another difficulty presented
linen ID uib miK oi wnujr trout iue
frozen pipes, with the net result that
the church wqb iiually ruined.

It was the handsomest Structure of
any description iu the city and the
finest Unplist church building in the
South, costiug about 8100,000. Only

lusuranco was carried.
. ,

i ... w p. 2scaL cf Louisburc.
whose snfe was robbed recently, bus

1 il ll- -" A 11 . .......

bov had secreted himself in the store
Buj wbi!e the clerks, etc., weie at
supper ho took tbo money from the

Isfe.

A Novel Law Case.
RMr-l- CirremmliMU ..f Wilmington M.wsengT.

It iiiav bo salt-l- an, I that the casej --
, , .

i otitic, v tin. , in .toun mc t,,.i..
ion of the tMim-in- court was tiled
yesterday, has hud no parallel. Hall,
"landing just on this Mile ot the lino,
finvl ""' ltllu'(1 lnan Jl!sl nvcr "

nm

lenncss-'c- no was men am, cons ,)0ri) Was y,,. r M.ntcnro(
vmud in this State. On appeal i his lo he penitentiary for lit'o in Kn.
vi.s reversed on ground that "in '

.ls j,. Uilliii-- r it innn who bad
the law" Hall win mu,K lim t, XTS (,.:,,( ,,.

-- s,,o 11,0 killing' w! der but wis ivon tho to snn'omo.
iloiit'. no was men hitchum inuij

!,s fugitive from justie.i. Tne
juuo oiuow rc.ii.-i.- ! i uviiiin;f,
i.iit, I In fii,i,i,il t ln Sn iinoiin foii rl
.y a majoriiy ol one, decide that I e

must bo discharged, because not
bavin been in Tennessee ut the
l mo t the killing, he cannot he a
fugitive Irom justice. Justice Clark
dissents (JiiNiice MacKao joining iu

the dissent) on the giound that it in
contemplation ot law, Hall was iu
Tennemeo a. the time of the killing
so tbal ho cannot bo tried in North
Can in i, in the same contemplation
ol latv hu must bo a fugitive Irom
justice, tor be cannot now bo foui.d
in Tennessee, but in North Carolina.
He says: "It' a mob occupying the
Jersey side ot the Hudson should
shell the city ot New York, or from
the opposite side ot the Hrloware
should cannonade Philadelphia, un
tier tho decision ot the court they
would be liabh to no punishment in
New Jersey because ''in conteinpla
lion .if law" the mobs were Jn New
York and Pennsylvania. Hut it it
:.. ..,,!.,,! ). ,.,,, w..

that the members ot the mob cannot ir.ein to emp.o uih po.me.
' ol ',er w " h hbo exl.ml.td because the mob w..e ' ' . ,dw '

never in those cities it would be a 'vo, k tor Ins l.v.og. ll.s
siiitfiioif state ol tiling, and would ''t!0"s fl,r' r"' lo m s! lft' ? '

ut down the tribal al'r,M"' Iplace those cities, as as Sava-- .

!,ah. Memphis, St. Louis. ,,.sv,lle, !"": r a'.un.t.es but, theee.e-Cineinna- ti

,r.v intends if p.Mble top.it anand hnndre.U of ot her
border to.vns at the mercy ol uovi""'" ....' I'P'ruogi,ie
mob which might assemble with
weapons ot long range across the
State line."

"Civilized man must recoil from
ili, in n,. rnlimr !,( I Itn li.rri.
lory adjacent to the State bounda
ries isa 'no man's land', and lo-- l

murder is if committed
across a State lino."

Tho two dissenting judges think
that as murder has been committed,
if the murderer cannot be tried iu
North t'andina, ho should he deliv
ered up to Tennessee to be tried:
that extradition is not a criminal
toil n remciiial statute and shouhl
be iiberally eonstriiod lo effect t lie

oiijoei liiieiiucd, which is au
ofT'iidor "hall not. escape irial bo

cause not to be found in the State
where he o n.nittod the crime when j

ho can ho found ia another S'ato of
the Union. The majority of Hie

court rely upon e

dissent rests upon the reaso,, of
thing and which is deem-- d by ,t the
true construction and .uto.uio.i of
the const, union,

Important Fveiits of 1'M.
Frim t!io New V.Tk linrlvr.

This year bus one of change,
alarm, surprise Events of the groat
est maguitude have succeeded one
auother with astonishing rapidity, so
that nt the opening of 1811,') almost
tho entire world preseuts a totally dif
feretit uppeareneo from that which it
wore at the beginning of 1S!1. Ir
the two most advanced countries of
K'jropo, England and Germany, there
has been a change of ministry aud
policy. In France assassination re
moved president Carnot, while in
Russia tbo fear of nssassinatiou was
undoubtedly largely instruinentnl iu
causing the death of its czar of Rut-si- ,.

In South Ameiica one great war
Inn come to close, and others have
b.'gun.

In the United States a peaceful
revolution, greater and more

than almost any previously
known iu tho history of the country,
overwhelmed the dominant party and
brought the o; Ler back into power
in cougrc 88.

Iu Africa are wa,-- and rumors of
wars; while iu Asia is tho field of one
of the most niai velous contests known
to history, tho China Japanese wc,
in which progress ami civilization a o
engaged in a final aud desperate
struggle against semi barbarism, and
which has been marked by the sen
sational appearance of an Asiatic
power not only possessed of a well-drill-

and well appointed nrmy aud
niodoi d war ships, but, whnt is far
more import tint, informed with a
intellectual knowledge of bow to
uaudlo theso forces with vigor and
directness.

Carlisle Kill in Doubt.
Washington, Pec. 30. A caix ns

ot the House Democrats lo consider
tho curieiicy bdl will pio'iublybo
e.illcil tor Kfii,;iv or S:il nrl:ii' niirht
Toe exact date will bo determined by
too i.rou.i.ti.essol DemocralicRenre- -

resentutives iu returning utter tho
holiday recess. Chairman Springer
is sanguine thut ns tho result of the
caucus n currency bill will be passed
by tho House on tho following Jlon
dayor Tuesday. Other Democratic
lenders do not take so hopeful a view
of the outlook and iu fact privately
admit that I Im situation in tiie House
is decidedly luuddled.

A ratal Flood.
New Oiu.kans, La., Dec. 110. Tho

steamship umuri, arrived Irom
Santa Maria, Colombia, reports that
i , vi nirn ot fin r f ta in i

!oj Santa Mnria, has been washed
awny by a flood. About fifty per
HnilM Wl,.. Hrowned In Snnlu Maria
between lortv and fiftv housen were

. rv(.,i'
, . a b .

i'.iiruiqtiaKCS 111 naij .

Rode, Dec. 31. Eurthoiiukea wore
felt today iu Southern Italy and
.,nll,oin i lhlinitf.li
lent enough to damage property,
thev iucreased the panic. The whole

of seveial towns i.d vil- -

logos camp in tho fields tonight

j A Christmas Tragedy.
1U1S visitor.
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vm inmu-- m m us nuuui 1 1 o ciock. Im bcKlV of James 11. Y..i'l,.,i-.,n.- . I.

WUH found in bed at Park II..t,.
j'wo doc ors w o.x- sent for, but there
Wu some dchy in their arrival and
all the re 'c te were in vii i. Yar

a yo:ir airo a t;reat ictilion was
.1,: ,,,.,, ... .i... ,.ri,.l

lval,!4,H unking lor his pardon,
i . i .' . .

Yarhoro home. Ho camel
her.- - last Friday and drank heavily.
He was watched Monday night ,t
t ie ho-o- and ntlO o'eloek Chrisniasj
morning, when a friend l It him, was
propped up iu bed with pillows.'
When the Iriend reiuri.ol he loiind
Yaib'l'o lying with Ins lace pressed!
into a pillow. Tho doctors said
doath was due to MinV-atio- ; that
the poor fellow bad lallen over andj
was not able to l';dso binisrll. Tln'i 0
was some tulk of siiii i le, but tbo!
physiciiiis denied this Tho case
wis a vi ry sad one. I ho family of
the dead man is prominent and very
popular Hi hoilv vas Sent from
here lo Loinshtirg lor burial.

rutting Indians to Work.
Wahjiinutov, Dee. 2S Rccrelnry

ILikf Smith has sent a circular letter
of iiiHtriii'tious to the Indian agents
on the viiri ins directing

tn oi in idlo'ips. The nw policy
will Iim in iguiated in tbeesilv spring
and the ag.'U's are t S'lectcd l(i put
a'i able bodied male Oivupar.t-- of the
various re-e- i v itioi a nt wouk nnd
kof P'l!jCm nl it. They ate to bt
: "8 farmers, cuipeiilers.
b'aclisinil lis and iu other lines pruc
t iced on t! o n servntions aud ubi.u1
agencies and trading posts.

Death from JIj ill opltobia.
Lnciii.itkj, Va , Dec. 28. W. Tl.

Iiiud.'ay. an aged ci'izen of Bedford,
died vesterdav from hydrophobic
About tix months ngo a rabid doer in

ie neighborhood of Clay's Crossii g
bit, fe.-er- i l !iors( nnd rattle nnd n

d the nuimals were Inkeii with hv
i, .,i,lil,i., 1, I IP, IT- -

'
(, o,vii((1 u,, , hn ,

:x v. ':.( i ighl phop at Clav, nnd it
i.. i i,;... I., it .,o ' ;iu,i t .;,,.!.

M.,v ,l:lV ,.,, flo.n ,. i;, lff..c, nllii
s .,,t)V ,J0 W!ls

, ikp1 .., j !( ,,v.it,i(,18 w)lott, .'(

V(,( ,j v
llll!lji,1,:!k-!tl)l- ; nf ,

Vs
du.pb--l.ia- . such as aversion to wa cr,
e!e. .:liii.g eouid he lone lor I lel
ii 'd he h:igci(-- !n utili! v slei day . b

riMKni w hi n I.e died. The di ceas, d
was 8! eai s old.

4
A Fatal Fire.

Ail.AXY. N. V.. Dec. .'10 Tbo
llo.iK1 j'K'j ( was (rotted by

tiro tonight. Thcie were 100 guest's
in the liou.--

The file st.llfid ill the bastllici I

on the side, directly mid- r
el"Blor shaft, ni'd spreinl wi'h tie
rnpidity of lighiiii; No one bi.d
li'iie to khvo northing above tho main
floor, ami befoie the nlV. ighted
eiiests nnd politicians I ad eon r: ed
upoii the streets the Hones hud li

tbioiigh the ,0of.
itio i;it.'6'.estii:ii'te is tu t i ren

persons, nl oinp- y8of 'I.e Intel,
)i'.'ii.sued in tbo Dt 'nvan II line fj e
list ,,'igbt. Thrre cf the mis; n
people are men r.:.d ten are woman.

A Woman !Kag!-- t ate.
Fovr Doic.E, Ia., D - ) -.- Mrs. L

E. O.tle, of Cullender, qunlifiud
as Justice of the Peace, lo

which ofiicesLo was elected for a term
of two yor.rs.

Ildr h:l b:l!ld (Tiuducls ft dril.j st.' O

turu in tu r n niif. ami the :n eutn u
last fall was to nominate, him for 11 e
position. Mis. Castle's initials weic
used by mistake, and to tho gcta r 1

surprise it wus found that the wifi
wa3 elected instead of tho busban '.

As there is no legal obstuclo iu t.i e
way of her filliuy tho place, she

iu.

Father uixi Son Humeri.
Mewayu'i, Mich., Dec. 31. Firo

early yesterday nioriiinc destroyed
tbo house of Charlen SVIdte, a larin-e- r

living three miles from here, and
White (t ltd a younj; son were burn
ed to death. The tire star tod ou tho
ground floor, and had obtained good
headway when White arid his will
who were sleeping on thi.t floor,
awakened. Four children were
sleeping up stairs. White rescued
three ot them, but when ho weni
back lor tho fourth be was over
come by smoke, and both father and
son were burned to a crisp.

It 31 ay Do ns Much for You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving. HI.,

writes that lie had a Severe Kidney
trouble for many years, with severe
pains in his back aud also that his
bladde r wns affected. He I t ied mu
so called Kidney cures but without
any good result. About a year ngo
he begun use of Electric Hitters nnd
found relief at once. Electric Bit-
ters is especially adapted to cure of
all Kidney aud Liver troubles slid
often gives almost instant relief. One
trial will prove our statement. Price
only ode. for large bottlo. At L. II.
Merritt's Drug Store.

At Silver Lake, Lake county, Ore.,
Christmas eve, while

.
a larro 1iiartr-

was attending a Lhristiuas tre, a
lamp exphaled. causing n fire, in
which II persous were burued to
death aud 51 injured,

At the 01 d of this week Mr.
Daniel:; will resign bis

lion as chief clerk of 'he Inlf v'mr )

. ,. . ., n ,(,. i TJ..i:..lr
to devote bin entire time to the uiuii

' of the NQ'Vsnnd Observer.

r

In
Poor
Hoclih1 1 1VUI fcJI
means so much more tharn
you imagine serious ancH
fatal diseases result froirH

tnliine ailments neglected.
7 Don't play with Nature's

greatest gut health.
If yonarflln;

out o( sorts, weak J
-- " " -- , JBrown's hausted, nervous,

; have no appetite
and can't work,
begin al oncetak-iiig- ;

the most relia-
bleIron medicine.which

itrensllieninc
is J

Brown's Iron Bit- -
ters. A lew bot- -

cornea from the J

mtrm't itain amr
ttrtk. and It's
pleasant to take. J

It Cures
4 Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

Troubles.
Constipation, Bad Blood

f Alataria, Nervous ailments

C flc, only the i;riiuine it hascrnsspd red
lines on the wrapiwr. All others aresuh-- f
stittiti'S. tin rereipt o( twoac. atrimps we

Fair Views and book free.

LUMBER!

AM kinds of LUMBLlt for sale nt th

PITTSCOeiO SHUTTLE MILL

WEAThER-BOARDiN-

CHLIHG AND FLGOniHG,

I'f.AXM) AST) OH UoVOI

Bills sawed to Old- r i! shoit not if r
Good Ceiling and V

UllKSS! I. lit oi'.lv "Jti )er 31)0 f, ,.(.
'13. J"r.

S- Id. lv.it.

SHOES and HATS

Do you want to buy them cheap
Our connections iu the Noi l hen
uiarke's place ns in a position l

Imi' , ,'it ttjn r i him ci dii'.u y. We an
anxious tor vour busiuess. nnd c

HlToid to sell (ami will seli) yo'.
cheaper I linn most, other houses
And in addition, it vou will cut thii--

advert hicmeiit out, and bliuy i

with xiii, and present it when you
go to pay for your goods, wo wi'
give oti a spt viii! of 5 pu
cent. Wo excbnnj:
goods when eu'sloiiKr- - desire if, oi
if you uosii'e it for any reason. w

cheerfully pty your money back il

you return goods iu i

ensou'ib!e!ei!gihof time. We will
heat you sij'uue.

DURHAM, N. C.
MO w. M.'iln Htrwt, liurtiHiu, N- C.
vm w Hul l ltu.iii,i..-- n u.l

"' ) Ki llniaitwity, Now Yum.

g AND SATdO HY VIItTUK OF
P!Ol!lltP, lT A.

Jwlnit-fi- i nn It. I,. .Iniiiifliin to J. J. do
on.si.I,in i)m ':3i'l ilay i,f .Idiiuftry, lNi, wbt.h

('liHtiia'tt is.unty flHik HT". I will nfp-- i

Kile ac i.ui'lt: niKMlMn for cash. hl the curt-
h'tiiMf f1x.r In I'M i , HAiritltAY, Iho

f Jatiti'krr, lsyft, ilu tiKiatf ni ,iijv'yf It
nHl'l ni'-- ' tkff, vie; n irad )r lanl WillUmc
in wi.eliip. rii iiliHin n.IJ'ln1iie the Inn.l- -

T J. J. Ji'hKlim. J. Mfircau unt ir'.liers. un--

oitLtttluliig abtjut IOC
. i. wiijni'pi.

Adin'rof J. u. lieim.
W.i:n, U k rTftjm, Alty'a,
Dtitc, Uib, :li.

C. F. & Y. V. RAILWAY.

JOHN GILL. Receivm.

Condensed Schedule.
Iu effect Nov. 2 lel, 18U1.

nu.v
Trnlnii.iliii; ,i Hi irlnn tMnit&oiul

No... NO. I.
Mnil l'nwpri;rr. Mkii a l'&MtKMigrr

Loavi', 0 411 n. in. Winuingum, Arrive, 7 J n. in
lll.lll FnyntlovlUo, tenvo, 4.4."i

1111, snnf..rl. ' .!
Arrive la :u " sn.-r- , " iUS

'l i." p. m. ' M l.i
u.ao 'Mt.Al.-j- " .. m.

Noliril HOUND CoXNKC'riONS
Tralna Si'. '1 bih! I cimnivt nt I'livrtlevlllp June

Unit wlOi Hu, Atliintlr tfi-,- Line r,,r all H,luts
North itii.l Ennl. ','rHtn Nu. '2 cnntiwiei nt Sitnf.ril
with IIih MinlMiatil Air l.lnn, Nnrili hihI Hi.iitli
ImiiiiiiI, Ullil Hi Oi'iil'llrilHTi 7l:ll ItlH Itli'llllldllll A
Uituvilli, ,1. U . Nnrili hihI South Ihhiii'I, nml nl
MhiiiiiI (.'"n Willi iln 4 KiMirru It. It. f..r
wiiiinii s.il.'m. rriilit Nn. in ii t .Madlru.ii
withilii' N.Ti"lk .V Wiiitu a It. i,,r llnnunkeauj
nil use, Ni.rtli nuil Wiwt.

soi;tu norsi) c SNcctions.
Train No. roiniwtft at WBlntit (ivi, with llin

Nonli ati'l Wt mi l nt Orniidtjoro with thu
iiiniul 1 HiiMvlllii 11. It. North nml Soiitli Ilium. I,
nu I m SHtifoiil wltli ilm SfHimanl Air l ino lor
IsiLlHifli nml aiI.iiil.1 Mtid nil uultilH North nml
wmia. nmi m iayiitcvnii jum-tui- with nm At- -

Iuii Ukwt l.iuo I.it l'liitrl.Ml..ii Jui kbinvlll. nnd
nu n .ri.in ,...i,,i. ti tin No. 3 if'tinei'lM nt Shi
"" Air i.ino r.r cbarhate, t
auin uu l nil iioliiC) h.iiiili.

W. L. hVLI', Oru'l lu AtfOUt.

i. W. HiV, Uuu'l ilnuaot.

1895,

EVERY CITIZEN

-- OF-

CM! I! if, COUNTY

OUGHT TO

SUBSOEBE TO

THE

The only paper
p;il)lis!icd in this
great county.

Every person
ought to keep
informed about
his county's af-

fairs by reading
his county pa-

per.
The RECORD

lias alwavs done
its best to pro-

mote the pros-pcri- ty

of all the
people, and to
advance espec-
ially the inter-
ests of Chat-
ham.

The RECORD
was established
in 1878 by its pres-
ent proprietor,
and its success-
ful career has
been phenomi-n- al

in North
Carolina jour-
nalism.

In the future,
as in the past,
the RECORD
nil! continue to
publish the lat
est news and be
a family news-
paper of which
its readers shall
not be ashamed.

STOP BORROWING IT!

only three cents a week:

Subscribe at Once !


